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Hcrihe, Mr. Jolin
Pearl, was hero Wednesday

Mirs Allik Huiiiilk, of Danville, is tho
guest of Mrs. Wnllaco K. Varnon.

Dick Gkntiiv la back from Thomas-vllle- ,

Ga., much improved in health.
Miia. K. G. Wali.bii and Mica Montio

Harris wont up to Shawnee, Tenn., yes
terday.

Mits. Muni'iiY hns roiio to Lexington
to bcu her grand daughter, Mw, Hicliard
Downing Norwood.

MishSalmk Uuddciiau Iihh returned
from a visit to Louisville. Mr. Phi! So
den accompanied her.

Mn. L. L. Dawson is a applicant for
storo-keepe- r mul ganger uml n better
democrat could not bo rewarded.

IUv. T. H. HmnriKH, pastor of tho
Christian church nt New Albany, Ind.,
lias been on n visit to Itov. W. K. HI

lis.
Mn. K. V. Smith wont to Klinheth-tow- n

Wednesday to make some esti-

mates for tho city on tho cost of water
works.

Mn. anii Mns. V. 1 Kamsky liavo
moved to Islington and their friends
hope that their llneo will fall in pleasant
places.

On account of poor health Joo O.Jones
has given up his law study at the Uni-

versity of Virginia and roturnud homo

Tuesday.
Suit. 1 llooo mul Itoud Master V.

J. Wash, of tho Kentrcky Central,
friends of tho long ago of tho writer,
paid him a short visit this week.

Mns. Mahy Fkiuiki.!. him rented of Mrs.

Mattio Novlus her houso on Lancaster
street, recently vacated by James Mil-bur- n,

and will movo into it May 1st.
Wk (idled to statu in our last Issuo iliat

Mr. Clem lleecher, of Lexington, was in

town attain Sunday, having been drawn
by tho samobvnutiful little damsel as be-

fore.
V. I.. DuMiKitAii, of Rowland, receiv-

ed a telegram Wednesday stating that
his wife, who is vhiting in Cincinnati, is

very low. Ho went immediately to her
bedside.

Mis Mattib Hosi.ky took tho train
hero Wednesday to go to CamphollH

villo to vilt lier brother. Prof. I ('.
Iloflloy. Sho will also vielt in Lebanon
and Greensburg.

Cou I), G. Slauuiitku was here Wed-iH'RiU- y.

Ho tells us that he has mm!e

many additions am! improvements in

Green Hriar Spring", which hu will

throw open to the public June 10th.
Mkhaiis. J. M. Oautkii, for deputy col-

lector, Geo. S. Carpenter for postmaster
at Stanford, L. L. Dawson forstoro-ket-p-- er

and ganger and John Kuglumau for a
llko olllce, were Gov. McCreary's callers
from this county Wednehday.

Gait. J. C. ItouKMKit, of Gallatin, was

hero Wednesday and engiged Engineer
I!. W. Smith to lay oil" his farm at Row-

land in town lots, which ho will proceed
to dispose of. Hu owns tho high land
bark of tho town, which includes many
tine building sites.

Mn. P. IIkniiy TiioMphON, Jii , of Fay-

ette county, was hero Tuesday in tho in-

terest of tho Georgetown Cordage Co.

The last timu wu Baw him was when wo

hoarded at Ills father's, who, by the way,
bono of tho finest old gentlemen 1"

Kentucky. That was 15 years ago. Hen-

ry was a littlo fellow then in knee
breeches; now ho has a wife and two
children.

CITY AND VICINITY.

Onion seta find garden seeds at A

Warren's.

Plants kokSalk. Tomatoes and cab
bage. O. J. New-land-.

Sklk-adjustin- o screen windows
doors at Wearen it Co.'s

McKinnkv will havo a horso nhow

r.

and

to- -

morrow, Saturday, afternoon.

Comi: and see our now spiing capes
and wraps. Hughes fc Tate.

11k suro you get a souvenir spoon free
at Danks, tho Jeweler's, today, April
21st.

FvKnvnoDY will be glad to know that
"Boes" Sheppard has been appointed
post-maste- r at Monticello.

-

Tiik high winds of yesterday blew
down Sells t Rentfrow's circus tent at
Junction City and spoiled tho perform- -
ance. Nobody waH hurt.

WaNTki). A quick, bright youth to

learn watchmaking. No cigarette-smoker- s

or dudes need apply. I want a boy
who will work. .B. II. Danks, the Jew-

eler.

B. H. Danks has a big supply of sou-

venir Bpoons on hand to give away to
overy purchaser to-da- but if tho num-

ber of customers exceeds tho number of

spoons he will order more and heq that
every onu is supplied.

i
Mr. Jos. Skvekanck, Sk., who on Wed-

nesday celebrated tho 10th annlvorsary

of his arrival in Stanford, where he has

since lived, tells tia that there are less

than a dozen houseB standing now that
tun limned to make the town and moat

Thk directors of tlio, Lincoln County
Fair aro requested to meet at tho Court- -

Houeo at :J i m., Saturday, April 22.

Mit. If. 0. Fa muslins had a long wind
ingBtairway built from tho engine houso
to bin residence on tho top of the hill.

.
Juikik Yaknon tells us tliat there aro

only Kl ncrcotm in tho poor-hous- o, tho
smallest number known for many years.

W. II. Mii.lku lnu sold to Hright For-re- ll

two acres with 102 feet front on Mil-

ler avenue, in tho Miller addition, for
1,000. Mr. Ferrell will build ncomfort- -

able dwelling some timu this year.

A dispatch from Lancaster says that
T. J. Kagmlale, tho soamless dress pat
tern cutter, skipped by tho dim light of
the now moon and left his tiotcl bill un-

paid. Ho was hero a week, but paid up
in full.

HI
Attkntion is called to tho advertise-

ment of Orab Orchard Springs and its
opening May 113. Tho low ratoof board
and tho many attraction will doiihtlepa
draw a crowd that will test the capacity
of tho place.

sC'
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Tins man is on his way to

Mcltobertfl' Drug Stnro to

ftJA bu- - n reserved seat to the

- r 'ew York Stars, May 1. Do
thou likewise.

.

Fiioht. Tho weather bus been chilly
and windy for several days and yester
day was exceedingly blustering. Tho
worst of it is tho signal service docs not
promise any hotter. Tho dbtmtrh re
ceived last evening roads: "Fair Friday,
colder Friday evening- - Frost probable
Saturdav. .

Tin: committee, MessrH. Sam M. Ow-on- s,

J. W. Flowers and L. I). Cook, have
issued invitations to Musons to attend
tho meeting for the conferring of tho
Eastern Star Degree on Master Masons,
their wives, daughters, mothers sisters
and widows in the Hall of Lincoln Lodge
No. CO, April 22, at 2 p. m.

. m

Another landmark is disappearing.
Mr. J. E. Florence, who will rebuild on
tho site, is having the old Davison house
torn down. It Is built of logs nud weath- -

erboardod and Mayor Vandeveer sayn it
has been etandingovor 70 years. A re-

markable fact is that tbu building never
in its long and useful existence enjoyed
a coat of paint.

Tiik Court of Appeals has nflirmed
with 10 per cent, damages the judgment
of tho Lincoln circuit court, which
awarded J. W. Higginbotham fl.000
agiinstthe L. & N. railroad. Mr. Hig-

ginbotham whs in thu employ of the
company at Rowland and while going

around one morning to awaken tho men,
he was run down by a switch engine
mul had his leg broken, which confined
him a number of mouths.

Shot. -- As John Hodge, who lives near
Maywood, took down his gun to go

hunting it was accident ly discharged
and tho bad lodged in tho leg of his
little girl, who Is only two years old. Dr.
J. T. Morris was railed, but tho muscles
and neryes were so badly lacerated that
gangrene soon sot in and amputation
was rendered necessary. Dr. W. 11.

assisted in thu operation and
the little s ii lie re r was doing well at last
accounts.

mm m

Comk and examine our tailor-mad-e

wraps and capes, our Zuavo and Bolero

jacket, our tun shoes for gents in Bluch-

ers and Oxfords, our Bluchers and Ox-

fords for ladies in tan aud French kid,
our comprehensive stock of carpets in
moquettes, Wilton velvets, body Brus-

sels, tapestry, ingrains, extra-super- s in
all wool, wool mixed, cotton chains an J
all cotton, representing a f 100,000 stock,
and we have them cut without waste to
tho buyer. F.xaminu (ours before buy-

ing. Hughes it Tate.

Tiik rendition of Tennyson's Priucees
by the V. A. M. Literary Society of tho
Stanford Fuiua'u College, at Walton's
Opera House, on thu 27th, promises to
prove quite an event for amusement
lovers. The young ladies are practicing
their paits daily and two or three of the
best vocalists arc preparing for solos be
tween the acts, it goes without saying
that the entertainment will be good and
as the admission feu will be small, thu
hoube will no doubt bo filled.

Rowland Itkms. Thu largo storo-roo- m

which Mr. Isaac Hamilton is build-

ing for Stephens it Knox, is nearly com-

pleted and that clever firm is back at
tho old stand ready for business. J. II.
Hilton is building a commodious store-

room at tho junction of tho 'cut-oil"- "

pike and tho Stanford nnd Crab Orchard
plko ami will move into it in a week or
so. G. W. Goodrich has set up a gener-

al supply store in Needmore. Mrs. Ma-

ry Battier, of Richmond, has rented of
Bun Martin his new hotel nnd is running
it in good style. Mr. Martin retained
tho store-roo- aud is selling "a world of
goods." T.ijlX. Jennings has sold to
George A. Hammonds, of this county,
his stockof,general merchandise at coat
nndcarriagu.tif Mr. Jenuings has averag
ed a tradu ajnionth ofjthis kind for near-
ly a year. Mesdamea G. W. Stephens
and J. W. Carrier aro confined to their
beds by illness. IS. F. Routen continues
in a bad condition.and feara that he will
never fully , recover aro entertained.

Thero are now six stores in Needmore
and tho prospects are good for another

of these havo been remodoled past rec-- one. --Mr. A. D

ognition.

Underwood has been
quito Biclc with a'throat trouble.

Dkiiatk. The house full of people who
attended thn open pesalon.of tho Stoven-Bonln- n

Society at the Seminary Monday
ovenlng were, as Chairman P. M. ts

exprre.vd it, amused, entertain-
ed nud instructed, especially amusod.
Aftor n creditable declamation of Bry
ant's Thanatopsis by Prof. Charles H.
Holmes and nn essay on Patriotism by
Mr. W. S. Burch, tho debate on Woman
Suffrage commenced. Prof. P. W.John-
son led oh" in n speech full of humor and
sarcasm for tho enfranchisement sido. Ho
fjfemed to havo swallowed Webster's In-

ternational Unabridged Dictionary and
that it had not agreed witli him, for tho
big words (lowed from his mouth in such
copious quantities, now in seriato sec
tions and then in alliterative armies,
showing they could not havu found an
abiding place. Ho gruwquitoeloquentin
his tribute to women nnd at tho closo of
his elTort was rewarded with heaity ap-

plause from tho gentler box. Prof.
Holmes followed for tho negative andlit-erall- y

raved and toro his hair as ho con-

templated tho horrible suggestion that
women should participate in tho selec-

tion of thosu who aru to administer tho
government. Ho read from history,

profane, to show its preposter-ousnes- e,

held up tho awful example of

Wyoming, where tho women havo unre
stricted suffrage, aud quoted various and
sundry writers In support of his propo-
sition, finally sitting down after having
worn himself to a frazzle and completely
annihilated (?) his apponent. Thonoxt
speaker was Mr. Clarence E. Tato and
ho championed tho aflirmativo sido.
Ho dealt moro in arguments than in
sophistry and presented thorn In such
charming dillidenco that when ho con-

cluded ho was almost hidden under a

shower of lilacs. Iho last orator waa
Mr. W. S. Burch. Ho was "agin" wo

men voting and ho treated tluj ques-

tion quite humorously. None but tho
"short-haired- "' women, he insisted,
want to vote and these ho attempted to
laugh to scorn. Fortunately for him, no
ono with short hair was in the audience,
or lie might have been called down for

his ungallantry. His speech closed the
debate and Chairman McRoberts having
appointed Rev. W. A. Slaymaker, W .11.

Higginsnnd our reporter judges, the
question waa submitted to them, when,
although each is opposed to woman suf-

frage, a verdict was unanimously ren-

dered for tho affirmative side, which had
the best of tho nrgument. In announc-
ing thu decision Mr. Slaymaker took an
uufair advantage of a "young," bashful
and unsophisticated member of the com-

mittee, which might havo caused seri-

ous trouble had he not quickly aud fully
apologized. Barring this exciting epi-

sode, everything passed otTin a delight-

ful manner nnd the consensus of opin-

ion was that it was decidedly the best
show of thu reason. Tho Society is to
bo congratulated and thanked for

enjoyable an evening's enter-

tainment.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Rev. W. H. Arnold is down with tho
measles and there will bo no services at
thu Methodist church Sunday.

Klder Georgo Darsie, of Frankfort,
closed a meeting at the Mt. Sterling
Christian church, Tuesday night, with
(JO additions.

Tho Bowling Green Times says $2,-;!0- 0

was raised at tho Jones meeting
there. Such shows come high, but it
seems that the people will have them.

As a result of Sam Joiicb' Bowling
Green meeting the city council lias on
petition of tho ladies declined to renew
liquor licenses. Tho question will be
tested in thu courts.

Thu convention of the Young Men's
Christian Asaeociation, which meets in
IudianapoliB May 10, will represent all
the associations in North America. Ar-

rangements aro being made to entertain
at least 1.000:deleRateB..

Tho Pope has ordered that prayers
for rain bo otfered by Catholics through-

out Italy. Rain has not fallen for two
months. In other countries of Southern
Kuropo the drouth has been hardly less

persistent. In Southern Russia the crops
havo suU'ered great damage.

Thu Rev. J. S. Miller, of Columbus,
Intl., is a religions turn-coa- t, who can
put to blush the average political repre-

sentative of that clafs. Last. Sunday he
decided to renounce tho doctrines of tho
Kpiseopal church to become an elder in
tho Christian church, but baa returned
to the Kpiseopal faith, declaring that his
act was 111 advised and did violence to
his most sacred and cherished princi-

ples.

A woman without arms has heen
married at Christ church, Now Zealand.
Tho rini waa placed upon the fourth toe
of her left foot. A aimilar inarriai'o to
this was performed at St. James church,
Bury St. Edmunds', in 1S.TJ. Tho riii
was placed on ono of tho urulo's.toes, be-

tween which alio Krasptnl 11 pen and hill-
ed the marriage register.

A report that an outbreak of miners
at Tracy City, Tenn , waa expected caus-

ed Bomu alarm at Xashvillo and all the
troops in tho city wero ordered under
arms. Later reports showed that the
miuera were quiet.

An KxcunsioN to Cincinnati. Tho
Queen to Crescent Route will run an ex-

cursion to the dedication of the. now City
Hull and a general demonstration in hon-

or of that event will take place at Cin-

cinnati May 13th. Tickets will bo sold
from all stations in Kentucky at ono
fare for tho round-trip- , good tfoinn on
trains arriving at Cincinnati tho morning
of May 13 and good to return on trains
of May J3 anil 14. 1). G. Edwards, G.
P. A.

Tho Mooting of iho O.K. M. A.

Tho Central Kentucky Medical
elation as'embled in Walton's
House on Wednesday last and at 10:30

a. m. waa formerly opened by Dr. Car-
penter, who, as tho retiring president,
delivered a valedictory address entitled
"Professional Renovations." Tho presiden-

t-elect, Dr. Harrod. of Harrodsburg,
being absent tho chair was occupied by
tho vice president, Dr. Harry Cowan, of
Danville, during tho session. After tho
call to order and reading tho minutes,
tho subject for discussion was opened
with a paper by Dr. T. O. Meredith, of
Burgiu, on Typhoid Fever. This, elicit-
ed an interesting discussion. Tho gist
of tho subject was this: Tho great ob-

jects in tho treatment of fever itself are
to limit and reduce excessive heat by
direct and indirect means; to limit and
repair destruction and degeneration of
tissues and organs by alimentation; to
provido matters for consumption in tho
nbnormal production of heat, and thuB
to placo tho system in tho most favora-
ble condition for recuperation after the
disease shall havo run its course.

Report of thu Section in Gynecology
and Obstetrics was made by Dr. Harry
I. Cowan, of Danville. After its reading
a most instructive as well as tine eBsay
on Tiio Antiseptic Prophylaxis of Asiatic
Cholera was read by Dr. Georgo Cowan,
of Danville, Cholera, unlike yellow fe-

ver, is a great respecter of porsoiiB.
"Yellow Jack" claims aliko tho aristo-
crat nnd tho peasant for its victims, but
cholera seeks by natural choico denizens
of unsanitary situations; in other words,
it flourishes in filth. Those with clean
environments and simple precautions
looking to avoidance of close proximity
or contact with infected persona or ma-
terials, may feel reasonably assured of
Bafety.

An "In Memoriam" of the late distin-
guished Dr. Charles II. Spilman, who
died at Hopkinsvillo in Dec, 1S92, was
read by Dr. A. D. Price, of HarrodB-burg- .

After the reading of this, Dr. W. B.
McClure, of Lexington, read an interest-
ing paper on "Chronic Hypertrophy of
tho Tonsils." This brought out an ani-
mated discussion, enjoyed alike by spe-
cialists and

There was but one inemocr added to
tho Association, Dr. Wm. D. Powell, of
Harrodsburg, which is unusual, as at
each quarterly meeting two or more are
added to tho fold of regular medicine.

There wero verbal reports of cases; ex-
hibition of books, plates, instruments
aud pathological specimens, making, al-

together, tho April quarterly a most in-

teresting meeting.
A votu of thanks was extended the

profession of Lincoln for their hospital- -

tyand to Mr. . 1'. Walton for tho uso
of his Opera House.

After some other miscellaneous busi-
ness, tho Society a Ijourned to meet at
Harrodsburg on Wedneseay, July 19th,
next. Tho discussion will bu opened by
Dr. Monfort on Tuberculosis of Joints,
and Dr. K. M. Wiley will make the re-

port on PracticahMediciuo. B.

N'F.W ADVKBTISEMENiy.

UOTICE I

We will Deliver ICE Every Morn
ing at leper lb.

In Manlortl and Rowland and by 50 lb, aoc per
50 lb. ana 100 lbt 35c per too Ibi. We an very
thanlful lor past patronaga and rcpectiully ot

iti continuance.
iS MRS. JANE HARROW

irilS-.A.XCIA.-
L,.

THE NATIONAL

BUILDINGS LOAN ASSN.
Of Louisville, Ky.,

Ili declared its Sovonth Annual Dividendat 1'2 por cont. por annum, rtm i the
largest net dividend that hat ever been declar-
ed tiy any similar intitution dome businevt in thu
St.ite. It hat over a half million dollar aets and

Has Never Had a Single Loss.
All it fund art secured bj first liens on Improv-
ed real-etit- c. In many instances the titles are in
the aiMKiation until property is rntirely paid for.
Thu Is thn largest, safest and most prosperous

in the State It docs not deduct any
sum whatevcrfrum dues for eipcnes.

For particulars call on
II, HKI.M or T. A RICK. Agts.,

Or mlilrtw John II, Loathers, l'reident,or C M.
l'lnllips, General Manager, Louisville Ky 15

CRAB ORCHARD

SPRINGS.
1 1 1 lamed Summer Krsoit, with its

Hoalinjj "Waters and Restful Sur-
roundings,

Will l open for the reception of quests

MONDAY, MAY 15, 1893.

Health and pleasure seekers will find this

AN ADMIRABLE PLACE

To recover their wonted health and energies and
at the same time secure quiet, home. like fare at

Reasonable Rates.
Price or Board from $7 to Super week.
Kor further intormation apply to

GUS HOFMANN,

Cr.ib Orchard, Lincoln County, Ky.

sf5
Ce,-- ; Stanford Female College.

J. M. HUBBARD, A. M., President.
Spring Session Tuesday, January 24t.l1, 1893.

Full corpiof Com-rvato- ry nri'l Normal School teacheri. Superior courses Literature, Mutlc
An Excellent boirdlng department. Catalogues and circular! furntiheii application.

MEN'S AND BOY'S

and

CLOTHING!
New Stock,

New Styles,
JLJST IN

H. J. WIcROBERTS.

FIGURES WILL TALK
Cast your eye down this column. These will open the most obsti-

nate pocket books. It brings buyers from Garrard, Rockcastle, Lau-
rel and even from that little isolated town of Danville.

One lot Wool Dress Goods in Serges, Henriettas, French Poplins,
Bcngalines, &c, at 35c, never offered before for less than 50 and 60c.
One lot of Dress Patterns, 7 and 8 yd. lengths at S5.50 and $6; one
lot of Chevrons, former price 15c, now 8jc. Sattecns and Satin
Glorias at the most popular prices. Surah Silks, China Silks and Bcn
galines for trimmings, and Shirt Waists from 35c to $1.75. Our line
of Black Dress Goods is simply

White Goods of every price and weave. Hamburgs in white and
colors for trimming all classes of Wash Goods. You should see our
Zouave and Bolero Jackets in steel, jet nnd irridescent, and our Tailor
Made Spring Wraps and Capes just received from New York. Gen-

tlemen can buy the best made, the best fitting and the nobbiest Tail-
or Made Clothing ever offered in this city from us. Our footwear for
ladies and gentlemen, misses and children is the flower of all the man-
ufacturers and we start them at 25c and run them up to $3.50 and $4
for ladies and gents. Don't buy till you come to see us and with ev-

ery Sio cash purchase we will give nice Calico Dress.

HUGHES & TATE.
-- GO TO- -

The Cash Bargain Store
For goods at low prices. Our stock of

Clothing, Dry Goods, Ladies'
and Gents' Furnishings,

Millinery, Notions and Shoes is complete. We have just received
an elegant line of Ladies' and Misses'

SLIPPBBS,
Which will be sold at the lowest cash prices. Country produce taken

in exchange for goods.

B. F. JONES & SON.

K,

A. C. SINK

2jI3VLVLEI
-- Dealer In- -

Fancy Groceries, Fruits
And

Confectioneries.
Baker's Bread Always on Hand

MENEFEK

SINE & MENEFEE,
Proprietors or The

Stanford Lumber Yard,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Our facilities for giving the greatest values for the least outlay, are
unsurpassed.

W Carry a Full Iiins of Builders' Supplies.

WHITELEY
BINDERS & MOWERS

4, .,'.
!-

T

in
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a

-- AND-

J. N.

THE O'BRIEN WAGONS.
THE BEST HASI.

FARRIS & HARDIN.

5


